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SEC. 10. This act shall be in force from and after its
passage.

Approved, February 24, 1863.

CHAPTER LXTII.

An Act to Amend " An act granting to John L. Wil-
son, Antoine Edlebroek^ and Willinm A. C'orbett^ the
rig/it to establish and maintain a ferry across t/ie Mis-
sissippi A'zwr, at St. Cloud, and for other purpo-
ses* passed March 3, 1855, and to extend the J<erry
Itights of Antoine fivberts, across the Minnesota

SBCTIOK 1. Amendment to Metfani «ta and eight, of ant paned March 8,1809.
0. llninleiwicv of mid ferry—for whnl length of time.
8. Kattn chmwd fur croutag mid ferry.

8, When MI to take uffeot.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Sections 6 and 8, Chapter 02, in an
act gmnting to John L. Wilson, Antoine Edfebrock,
and William A. Corbett, the right to establish and
maintain a ferry across the Mississippi River, at Saint
Cloud, and for other purposes, be amended so as to read
as follows:

Sec. 6. That Antoine Roberts, his heirs, executors,
administrators, or assigns, shall have the exclusive right
and privilege, for the period of fifteen years, of keeping
and maintaining ft ferry across the Minnesota Iliver, at
the terminus of the Territorial road leadirg from Saint
Paul to Traverse dcs Sioux, at a point where the said
Roberts lives in Lo Sncnr county ; and no other ferry
shall be established within one and a half miles of sold
ferry, either above or below.
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Sec. 8. The rates charged for crossing the above fer-
ry, shall not exceed the folio wing:
For each foot passenger, 5 cents.
" " horse, mare, male, or ass, with or
without rider, 10 " ftrero»iiif uu

For each two horse or mule team, loaded or un- **"*
loaded, 25 «

For each single horse and carriage, - - - 15 "
" " additional cow or ox, 5 "
" " swine or sheep, - 2 "
All freights, merchandize, or other articles, not in

teams, at the rate of five cents per hundred pounds, and
fifty cents per thousand feet of lumber.

SKO. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage. *

Approved, March 4,1S63,

CHAPTER LXYIH.

An Act Authorising Katharine F. Fullerton to Sell
and Convey certain Heal Estate, therein mentioned,
as a Femme Sole.

Jlzcnov 1. Rtytt tit ten «nd eonrey entaln MI! eitite herein JMnUoneA.
i. Duty of County Trramrer.
8. When ut to htk« effect.

Be it enacted ly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Katharine F. Fnllcrton, of Somer-
ville, in the County of Middlesex, in the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, and a married woman, the wife of Hifhttoten ana
James Fnllerton, bo and she is hereby authorized and
Empowered, to sell and convey by deed, an undivided mentioned
halt* part nt lots six (6), seven (7), eight (8), and nine
(9), ia block numbered eighty (SOJ, in the town of Min-


